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In Spitsbergen Island, Norway, tar spot fungi parasite Salix polaris. Although existence of the fungi has been already 
reported in the island, detailed discriptions of the morphology and DNA analysis were not conducted. In this study, we identify 
species of the tar spot fungi by morphological observation and molecular analysis. We also conducted a phylogenetic analysis 
by comparing our seaquences data with other known sequences from the major International Nucleotid Sequence Databases 
(DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank).     
Study site was situated in Ny-Ålesund, Spitsbergen Island, Norway. S. polaris is one of the dominant plant species and 
widely distributes in Ny-Ålesund. Tar spot disease was easily found there in late summer. In August 2010, tar spot-infected 
leaves were collected and brought back to Japan. We observed morphorogical characteristics of tar spot using microscope. On 
the other hand, we extracted DNA from fruting body of tar spot fungi and determined ITS region DNA sequence. Although we 











した。また、子実体からの DNA 抽出を行い、核遺伝子 ITS 領域の塩基配列を決定した。一部の形態観察および遺
伝子解析の結果によると、キョクチヤナギの黒紋病菌は、複数のヤナギからの感染が報告されている Rhytisma 
salicinum に近縁であることが示唆された。現在、さらなるサンプルや他の地域から採取したヤナギ黒紋病菌につ
いても同様の観察や解析を進めており、それらも含めた結果について報告する。 
 
 
